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Michigan University Steams collection
of musical mstiuments Catalogue of the
Steams collection of musical instru-
ments, by Albeit A Stanley Ann Aibor,
Mich, Umv of Mich, 1918 260p pi
25cm	78191
New York Metropolitan museum of art
Crosby Brown collection Catalogue of
the Ciosb}' Brown collection of musical
instruments of all nations, piepaied un-
der the dnection and issued with the au-
thoiiration of the donoi	NY, The
museum, 1902-07 4v in 1 pi 22cm
(Hand-book 13)	78191
Includes  bibliogi aphies
"Portraits of musicians from 1400 to 1900" v 1,
p 251-71
v 1, Europe, v2, Asia, v 3, Instruments of savage
lubes arid semi-civilised peoples pt 1, Africa pt 2,
Oceania, v 4, Historical groups
Sachs, Cuit Real-lexikon dei musikin-
stiumente, zugleich em polyglossar fin
das gesamte instiumentcngebiet, mit
200 abbildungen Bcilm, Baid, 1913 442p
il, diagrs 26cm M32	781 91
Skinner, Belle Belle Skinner collection
of old musical instruments, Holyoke,
Massachusetts A descnptive catalogue
compiled under the direction of William
Skinner [Phila , NY, Beck engiaving
co ] 1933 210p il (part col , mcl
fcicsim , music) 28cm $2	781 91
SONGS
Sears, Minnie Earl Song index An in-
dex to moie than 12,000 songs in 177 song
collections compiising 262 volumes Ed
by M E Seais, assisted by Phyllis Craw-
ford NY, Wilson, 1926 650p 26cm
Seivice basis.	784
	Supplement, an index to more than
7,000 songs in 104 song collections com-
pusmg 124 volumes Ed by M E Sears,
assisted by Phyllis Crawford Preface by
I G Mudge N Y, Wilson, 1934 367p
26cm Service basis
A most important mdcK, useful in either the public,
college or school library, as well as in the music
library Contains titles, first lines, authors' names and
composers' names in one alphabet Each song is in-
dexed fully under its title, with added entry under
 composer and author and cross references from first
line and from variant or translated titles Useful for
finding (1) words and music of a wanted song, (2) lists
of songs by a guen author or composer, (3) authorship
of a poem when only its title or first line is known,
(4) whether or not a song has been translated, or is
itself a translation, etc The classified lists of song
collections given at the beginning of each \olume fur-
nish useful buying lists of the best song books
As many songs \veie originally poems which have
bpen set to music this index selves also as an inde^
to poetij, especially for poems and translations not
included in Granger's Index to poetry
Quigley, Margery Closey Index to kin-
dergarten songs, including singing games
Chic, Amer lib assoc, 1914 286p 20cm
op	784
Supplements the Sears index, which omits kinder-
garten songs
Vanous lefeience books listed elsewhere
m this Guide, while not primarily con-
cerned with songs, are frequently useful
for supplementing the above indexes
Notes and queues (Guide, p233) notes
more than 2000 songs, easily fmdable
under the heading "songs and ballads3* m
its indexes, and gives a considerable
amount of information about these, in-
cluding sometimes leference to their lo-
cation in collections not included in the
Song index Larous^e, Giand diction-
naire universel (Guide, p46) has sep-
arate articles on about 600 songs entered
under the French title, usually giving
some information about the song and its
author, the words in French, and the
music (air only). The fine catalog of the
Allen A Brown collection of the Boston
public library analyzes many songs in-
cluded in song collections (Guide, p226)
Two printed catalogs of the British Mu-
seum are very useful its Catalogue of
printed music	1487-1800 analyzes
many songs printed in periodicals, and its
Catalogue of manuscript music has two
important indexes, one of sacred vocal
music and the other of secular vocal mu-
sic which give title and first line indexing
for many thousand songs (Guide, p226)
The Libiary of Congress Catalogue of
opera librettos has an aria index which
serves as a key to songs included id
operas (Guide, p 228)

